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Villard Books, United States, 2005. Paperback. Condition: New. Reprint. Language: English . Brand
New Book. Being a celebrity publicist at a Los Angeles PR firm isn t the glamour job Alex Davidson
thought it would be. Her love life is zilch, her newest client--an actor fresh out of rehab--keeps
hitting on her, and all she has in her refrigerator is a half-empty bottle of Pinot Grigio. But her
wisecracking gay assistant and her spark plug of a best friend give her reasons for crawling out of
bed in the morning (well, most of the time). Everything changes the day her firm is bought out by a
rival agency and Alex finds her once secure job of wanly ministering to a roster of B-list celebrities
suddenly at stake. It looks like Suzanne, Alex s old boss and mentor, is being shown the door. And G,
her new boss, wants bigger clients and more exposure. But certain things just don t add up: Why did
G refuse to help Suzanne when a big client--a hot Latina singer/actress hell-bent on world
domination--decided to bolt from the firm? And why is he being so nice to Alex all of a sudden?
Knowing that in...
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This publication is definitely worth getting. I actually have go through and so i am sure that i will gonna read through again yet again later on. I am just
quickly can get a satisfaction of looking at a created pdf.
-- Ha ilee Ar m str ong  I-- Ha ilee Ar m str ong  I

This is basically the best ebook we have study right up until now. it absolutely was writtern very properly and useful. You may like how the blogger write this
ebook.
-- Cecil Zem la k DV M-- Cecil Zem la k DV M
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